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RESE..'h"'1CH MEMORANDUM 
AN INVESTIGATIo~;r OF THE LOiv-SPEED STABILITY AND CONTROL 
CHP.RACTERISTICS OF SitF.wFT-FORWARD AND S\'JEPT-BACK \HNGS 
TIl ':'HE ANES 40- BY SO- FOOT WIHD TUNNEL· 
By Gerald M. McCormack and Victor I. Stevens, Jr. 
SUMMARY 
An lnvestig~tlon h a s been made at large scale of the char-
<'tcterlbtlcs of highly s wept wings . Data were obtained at several 
a ngles of s idesl i p oD ·ri n '.3 having angles of swe ep of ± 450 , ± 30° , 
a nd 0°. Th e airfo II sections of the wings Varied from approxi-
mately NACA 0015 ~t the root to NAQA 23009 at the tip . Each 
wing waS investiga ted with flaPs undeflected, Partial-sPan split 
f 18.Ds def l e ct ed 60 ° , ful l-sp.<=l.n split fl f1 PS deflected 6d")Rt-: d 
snlit-flRp-typ e n i ler ons deflecte d ± 15° . Values of m~ximum 
11ft ~rp nbt~~n e d nt Re ynolds numbers rn~ging fr0n 5.7 t o 
9 . 2 X 106 • I n t1~ i s r eport t h e summarized r e sul ts Rr e compRred 
",i t h tl ~ pr e di cti l"l ;::'s T'l::1.de by use of the s iJ11Dlif l e d theory for 
t h e ef f ect ()f 81tvp ep '1.r:. d '11th exis ting s 1'18.11-s c'1.1e dA. t A. . Th e 
ba s ic l,ri nd-tu -~!e l re sul ts f r o:-:1 "Th i ch t h ese summ::J.ry dA. t R were 
~be nrimary problems a ccompanying the use of sweep as re-
vealed by t h is investigation are the loss in mF.\.ximum lift, the 
high effective dihedr nl, a nd the sharp reduction in IF.\.teral-
co~trol effectivenes s . In g eneral, simple theory enables good 
predictl0.18 to be made of the gross effects of sweep but further 
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refinements are necessary ' to -obt~in the accuracy required for 
design purposes. In Cases where comparisons Can be ma de, the 
indica tions are that, as sweep increases, scale effects dimin-
ish and large-scale resul~ s approa ch small-scale results. 
I UTRO DUCTIoN 
T~c ory jn d i co.tc s and cXDQrimo •. t __ &8 sho,: n t h ,~ t t he pr i mo 
aer'JdY~lFlmic effect I) f ;,ring 81r'cp is t'l roduce b y the cosine 
I)f the 8.ngl e 'Jf S"ieep ~:;he e:;:'f cctive f l i t:,h t ve locity exper -
i enc ed by the Ai~ ; ~il 80cti'Jns I)f t ho wing . This the~ nables 
serious c'JD9ressi~ility effect" arc cac~untercd . The 'Jry and 
,.., 1 -j _. t 1-. • t - J... J... - 1 J... ~ ;::,ma-,- _.- ·JC.l.c -ecs 8 d3.VC P Ol::1 0:,_ au ~ lJne generCl., na lJure 'J1 
""'::he hig:t- spoed b C:1c fit c Cli' sifreeo arc t'J be r ce li zecL The y 
~ave al8 ~ sUf~e2tc~ t~~ ~ b oundery-layer fl 'J 1 and , hence , 
Reyn'J lds nlmter hRS R pr'Jf'Junf i nf llcnce 'In measured c:tarac-
teristics anf t~8t t~e value of sma ll- scale tests remain 
s()!.:ev.-~c t d 'Ju.b tful un t i : t!1G extent jf this inf l ucnc 8 is unc1er -
st a~d . 
Since nOl ~Y' :p-scale de.ta ,rere aV:J'. i2.able f'Jr l'.T ing;s wi th 
l arge cn~les 'Jf 8weep , an invcstigat i 'Jn ~f the effects of 
swe ep v1;8 S cl)nduct cd in the A L-iSS 40- by 80-fo0t "\ in c1 tunnel 
ane!. the r · 81J.lts ar c relJ or '~ ed he!'c:in . It is beli eved the. t 
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those d~ta v iI]. g') far t0wards establishing t h o datum ro quired 
t') 8stir.1p.tc t'1o effects ')f sca l e ')n h i ghly sVTept-ring iJle.n 
f')rhl8 . ~it~ th~8 ~n~wledge at h~nd it is eVident t he t tno 
vall1c ')f future 8;:18.11- 8c<.le t o Bt s ~vi 11 be c')~ sidcrably 
inc:..~e8.sed • 
':'hi .~ reiJ ')rt discussos a ,3 lDL9.:c~r -:f tho bHSic results End 
c,):-:1p[1res th c-rJ ~'Tith "in p l e 81'ie ~)t -1':in6 thc')ries p.nd , ":he r o 
p ')sRiblo, vr i th 8Y::is':;ir:g sN'.l l - sec..I;:; c..c.te (re f erences 1 , 2 J and. 
3) . T0 DR~e tho bqs :c data Rv~i lable f')r furth0r anely~os 
thoy arc inclU~Ga .as an a~~cndix t, t h is rep')rt. 
DZcCR: ?T I Oi:T OF 1l0DELS 
~hc five c adcls tcstod were c~JD ')sed ')f wing panels fr0m 
p.n aVR.ilable alr)lc18 "\t. hicll 1"1-';1'0 Given t he desired. ple.n fJrrJ 
rnd SWCC? by individually fabr icat ed tips end center secti')ns . 
~~c r8rulti~g anclos 0f sweep were 0' , 30° , ~nd 45') sweopf')r-
ward , End 300 , R d 45 ') s~cepbac~ ( ~o~sured with reference tJ 
'chE: quarter- c_l'):;'d line Jf the L'. irfGil scctians ) . ASide fr') D1 
t:_c e.ngle ')~ s\jee~J , t~ ~ prime plan.- f")rf:1 v·t:1.riablo W2. S c')nsiderod 
t') '00 El.E'p eC 'c rs.ti0 . Tt:o tl,")s [-.~1 C:. cente r scctil"ms ,' oro c,)l1struc-
ted t'J g iv2 tho 8c~11cst v~riBti~n ')f thi s PR ra~et er D'Js slble 
without Q0dlfication Gf t he :ir)l~nc wing DP ncls . No special 
~ t t crn?t ~vs DPdo to cG~trol the v criatiGn of t aper r~t iG J area 
")r span . Fh ')t') gr~.phs ')f t il0 l,rings 'and p l !l.l1- form drawings 
Il1}"i"th psrtinent dil~1E'r .. si')ns pre Sh,)H i"l in f i gures 1 ;~.nd 2 . The 
,'"ten "-: etric c~l"".ra.ct p,.r is · tics of the fivb F1:l'-;'S t estec1. Fl.r8 listed 
1:1 tnh2. e I . 
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The airfo il sections of the sv-lept "rings were dictated by 
the sections of the airplane 1:ving Panels (an NACA 0015 at the 
inboard end and an NACA 23009 at the outboard end of the panel). 
The profiles of the center sections and tips we:c"e simply exten-
sions of t he wing- Panel airfoil . To ex~edi te construction, 
three tips only were f abrica ted: one for the s 'Jept-for ard wings) 
one for the stra.ight wing , and on e for the sHept-back \{ings. 
Thus for t :1e s wept-for vlarc3. ane" s 1.vept- back wings compromis e tips 
were used whi ch were misal ined 7~0 to the air stream. The twist 
in the chord plane of the WiDg Panels NaS approximately 1/40 of 
washout. The dL.1J.ec1ral of the chord-plane leading edge \oITaS kep t 
No attempt viaS made to i mprove the fairness of the wing 
Panels beyond the original manufacturing condition. Thus, due 
to presence of various access plates, panel joints, etc., the 
1{in :> s were rough to a greater degree than that normnlly 
associated wlth l qtest construction requirements. 
Pl'I.rtiE'.l-span rtnd full -sPa n spli t flaps were tested on all 
models. The flaps 'tJ'ere 0 .20 chord and were deflected 600 • 1 The 
span of the Partial-span flaps waS 0 . 623 vling ' span for all mod-
els; the SPan of t h e ful l-span flaps varied slightly from full-
span (in no Case more t han () . 064 wing sPR-n) as shown in table I. 
• 
Ailerons "ll'fere simulated by attFl.ching the outboard portion 
of one of the flaps to the righ t wing and deflecting it ±l5° 
(up-deflection as obtained by at t a ching the flap to the upper 
surf ace 0f the Hing) . Thus the a ilerons as tes ted were 
lExcept where noted, all chords and sPans used in th-i-s-r-e-p-o-rt 
\il.rer e measured p1.rallel :-- :1d perpendicular to the plane of 
s;ymmetry. FlaP deflec t ion ,qngles 1rrere measured in a plane 
perpend icula r t o the flap hinge line. 
------
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O.20-chord sDlit - fla?- type ailer0DS . 
The wi ngs were m~unte1 on a fair ed sting which in turn 
' ,fe.s attec r_ed tl') the trlree-strut s1).po or t syst em . Photl') gra.phs 
of the ".ring lnsta~_18.tions are ShO"tffi in f i gure 1. 
5 
The data are pre sent ed in the f0rm of standard -ACA c')ef-
ficients Etnd syr::bol s c a L_e finerL i n fi gure 3 and t he foll~ ving 
tabulation . All f')rces aid ~o jents ~r e presented ab~ut the 
stability axe s -i tn t :tei!' orig i fl 1 ')c~_ted on tOle r~ ')t chor el , 
or r~~ t chord projecte~ and at t he s ame fore and aft l ocation 
as the quarter -~ . A . C . 
lift coefficie~t ( llft/qS) 
drag csefficlent ( d~aG/qS) 
, (Pitching nl')fJent\ pitcl ing-m~Qent coefficien~ I qSc / 
rOll i ng.- mornen t c oef ficient (r l')Ll i ng wogent ) qSb / 
fyal,r i ng !]')went \ yawLlg fl1 1)L1ent coefflcie ll t \ cSb ) 
(sio_e. force\ si~e-force c 0e fficient ) qS _ 
rete ')f change 0f lift c ')efficient with an gle of 
at ~ack, per degree 
~CL i ncreDent ~f lift c') efficient due to deflecting 
flaps 
maxi mum lift c')efficient 
Cl ~ rate of chan e of rolling-moment coefficient ith 
Sideslip , ye r degree 
rate I')f chEmg e ') f r')l J_ i l1g- r,n ment c')ef f icient Fith 
VoTing-tip hel i x ang1e , ')er re dian 
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rate of change of ya~iing-moment coefficient u ith 
sideslip , per degree 
rate of cha::1ge of rOlling- moment ce>efficient 1- i t _1 
ailer0n angle, per de gr ee 
rate of change e>f C1 fi th l ift ce>efficient where ~ 
lift i s i ncreas ed by changing angle e>f attack 
rate of change of C1 \_ri t h lift coefficient 1~here ~ 
lift is i ncreased by ~ef lecting flaps 
~Cn~/~CL2 r at e of chBnge of 
squar ed 










ratio of lift to drag 
dynamic pressur ~J pounds per squar e f~ot 
velocity alo" g :'lig~t pat h , feet er second 
a:1e;le of a ttack , -egrees 
an gle af s idesli p , degrees 
an gle of s~eep of q art er chord line of a i rfoil 
sections , degrees (Sweepback i s pos itive end 
sNeepfor ward is negative . ) 
effective di hedral, degrees 
control surface deflecti ~n ) degrees 
as_pect ra.tiQ based em spEm (b 2 \ 
- ,-8:; 
a spect rat iO based on lengt h of quarter chord 
( b 2 \ line ) 
\3 cos 2 A -
Jones ' edge-velocity corr ectiQn 
o 
taper ratie» rat i o e>f tip c hord to root chIJrd (c;) 
wi ilg area, square fee t 
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c mean aer0dynamic ch~rd ~f wing measured parallel 
tl'") plane 'Jf symQetry , feet 
b wing span measurea per)endicul~r t') the plane ~f 
syr. file-try J feet 
TESTS rll:TD R23ULTS 
F~r ee.cn ')f t he Ii11J ~.e l c'Jnfigurat iJns six-corJPonent flJrce 
end m.~ment data were 0bt"'.ined ·G hr')l.lgh an angle-')f-attacl~ range 
at each 'Jf several &.ng lss 'Jf sideslip . The data were 'Jota.ined 
at dynaoic pressures wh'ch range fr'JD 5 t~ 75 pounds pe r 
square fo')t (~= 2 . 8 X 106 t') R = lS . O x 106 )2; D~st ~f the 
data we re ~btainod at dynRoic pressures 'Jf 10 to 20 p~unds per 
square f')')t (~= 4 . 0 X 106 a~d R = 5.3 X 10 6 , respectively). 
The basic data obtained fr')f.1 ·~J.le I'Tinc_-tunnel test s '1f tile 
-f" 
... lVC swept wings arc described in the ap9cndix . Als') incluCl.ed 
in the apDendix is R descriptiJD ')f the c~rrc cti0ns and tares 
applied t') the data. 
D=S cess IOF 
In t. is discussi~n an evaluati~n is made IJf t e effect of 
wing sweep 0n the m'Jre i Dp0rtant aerIJdynamic parameters and IJf 
the c IJnsequent effoct ·'In airple.ne perfJrG1ance and st 8.bili ty. 
2Those Reyn IJl.ds numbers arc b(...s ci upon tho 1'i.A.C. as a rofer-
ence length and. CI.ro tho minifJJ.Ufl1 and L1aximuD1 lir.1i t s Jf the 
varia t i In including 1;Le c hange: in ch0rd length 1'11 th sweep . 
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Al Sf'), the .accur!'1.cy ni tl1 Hhich the simplified sweelJ the0ry may 
be used to prec1.i ct t 1::.e charact eristics of swept 1'ii ngs is eval-
uated by [t comp,g.riS0:1. itJith the exp erime.1tal data . Finally, 
Rn a ttemD t is Trlade t o compA.re r.t 1 enS t qUE'~ it:'., ti vely t lle values 
of th e various char Rct eristics as obtaine d at small- scqle 
(R < 1.5 x 10 6 ) and fu1 1-sc '11e Reynolds numbers . The summary 
data on "V!hich this disC'J. s " i on is based h a ve been extra cted '(for 
a test d~~amic pr e s sure of 20 Ib/sq ft) from the measured char-
acter i sti cs inclu deu i~ t h e app endix . 
The conc epts advanc ed by Bct z i n ref er enc e 4 f orm t he 
grr:mndVJork f or the t heory of t h e ae ro dynamic ef f ec t s of 
i ncorpora ting sweep i n a wi Dr plan forD . These conc epts are 
bas ed on the a s sumpti on that f0r En i nf i n it e-span wing only 
t h e v elncity c~mponen t norma l to t he qucrt er - chord line 
influenc e s the pr essur e s OVGr a wing ; t 1e spanwi se compone nt 
of ve l ocit y i s negl ect ed . Thu s , i f t he v e locity components 
are r es 0lved. perpendicul p.r and pr.r alle l to t he qu a.rter-chord 
line of a wing , t he eff ective dyn~ mic pr essure over the wing 
will dccropse in proportion to the s qu~re of the co s ine of 
th~ angl e 0f swee p ~nd the ef fective ~ngle of a tta ck will 
incre~ s e i n proportion to ~ .e r ecioroc a l of th e cosine of 
t he e.ng l e 0f s ;,rccp . Tile s o cha.nges i n effective dynamic pr e s -
sure [end ang l e 0f c.t tack brought [tb ~ut by wing sweep form 
t he bas iS for t h e e xisting simplif i ed swoep theory. 
I n int er prEting t he comparisons to be ma de betwee n the 
s i oplifi ed t he ory nn d. oxpcrimcnt a 1 rc sul t s , the limi t 8. tlon s 
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of the simplified theory must be b ~rne in mind . Ov e. r tho 
r~ot section of h i ghl y swe.pt fi~ito-span wings ) particu-
lar ly highly tapervd lo~",. a.spec t rati0 \.\Tings , the basic aSSUi.1p-
ti~n thRt the v i ng reacts only ta 2i1" velocities normal t~ the 
quurter-ch~r i line pr obnbly d~ es n~t lold . It should 0. 180 bo 
n~~cd th~t sioplified thc~ry in i ts present f0rm app lies ~nly 
t~ wings t~ich generats ~n aQiiti~11nl loudi ng due t~ angle-0f -
a t tack change that is rectRnGula1" in f~rm . There:l 0re D.p ~)re-
ciable d0V i Cl.tior:s from :;"Bctan.[ul.'<.r lOD.di ne- such as pro6.uc ed 
by tcpc~ wi ll renult i n aiscrepa~cies between the t~e oreti~al 
and experime~tal results . 
Li~t Char~ct Grist ics 
Li ~t-curve slope . - The simplified the ory indicat es a 
decrepse in lift - curve s 10pe pr0p 0rt i~nD. l only t~ eos~ . To 
account f ar inducti~n effects) a c0r1"ect ion Qust RI BO be made 
for any variations of aspect ratio . Hence , the effec t of 
s~veep 011 lift-curve slope) 1.vhe 11 C 0rrccted for aspect r a tio , 
wi ll be in accordanc. e "Ii th t~1e relD-ti')n : 
= ( ) I CT. 
" -0. A=O 
[A/ (A+2)] 1\. 
cos fI. [~.\7 (.A+2)] 1\.=0 
I n c')nforE1ity 1d t h standarc'1. :l ~T!1ei1clatu1"e J aspect r....,.ti~ is 
based 0ll t~o sp~n of t-~ e ¥ings ; h 0wev e1" , t here is 80me eonten-
ticm thr,t since only a ir f1 0'\rJ -)crJ.)encUcular to tho quarter-chcrcd 
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line i s considered t o affect the aer')d;ynamic character istics, 
aspect rati') sh')uld. be based ':m the length of the quarter-
c~ord line . Such an assuQDtion i s used in the ana l ysis 
i~clud.eQ in reference 1. I n fi gure 4, the experiDental 
results ( t a~en from t~e linear port i on of the lif t curve) are 
shown t0gether wit h the pr ej1.ctions b~sed on t heory f')r both 
conc Bpt S 0f a spect ratio 3. F'!)r s'i18pt-bc:.ck wings , bas i ng t he 
aspect ratio on the le ngt h of the quarter- chord line give s 
the better agreenent ; \~erea8 for swept- f 0r¥ard wings , basing 
the aspect ratio on the co~ventional span gives t h e better 
a greement . 
It is be lieved that neither of these a spect ratio 
concept s gives a corr ec t picture of the i nduct ion effects of 
t he v!)rtex pattern on swept vli ness . It can be shown that if a 
'fling i s swept bacL, the i nduction influences of the trailing 
vortices ')n t h e "ling should be re ducec1 , and conversely, if a 
1:J"ing is sVtTept f orl··7a r d ) the induc tion influences on the wing 
should b e i nc r ea sed . That is , t~e effective a sp ect ratio 
i ncreases with sweepback and decreases with sweepforward for 
wings of c0nstant ge ')Qetric aspect rati') (b 2 /S) . 
The lift- curve slopes f or the l'liags ')f thi s rep ')rt have 
been e st i mat ed using the met~')d ')f Fal~~er (r eferer.c e 5) w~lch 
3It i s reco gnized that a f urther aspect rati!) c0rre cti')n , 
namely , J ones ' edge -vel')·.ity correct ion should. be used . 
The effect i s sQal l ) however , cOD~ared t') the errors 
re sult i no from the use of s i mple sweep theory. It has 
bee! omi tted , ther8f orc ) i n an effort to indicate clearly 
the adequac~r 0f simple sweep to oory i n i i.1di cating the 
lift-curve s lope of h i gh l y slrVept ~'Ji ngs . 
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ta kes int ~ c~nsiderati~n the in~ucti~n effect s ~f the Gwept 
v~rtex system in a Q0re precise Qanner . In applyi~g this 
r.:8 t~l')a. t __ 8 sect2. ')n lift-curve slope f()r the s e wings 
(Cl ::: 0 . 2.0 -:<:) 'T8. 8 u 8e0. rntber than. the theoretical value 
, CY, '/ 
(C"La ::: ~7TI-3) used in referEnce 5 · The results Hre Sf'. own in 
-' I • 
fi ?;ure 4 . The pre::1ict s J. vB,llle o 'Jf ,... vLa Emcl the ir va riatil')n 
with sweep cl~8ely ap~r oxlmate the exper iDent al results . 
Thi s inJicates t~at,~Then inducti'i1 effec t s are proper ly 
account ed for , a ccuret e predictio~s of 1:ft-c~rve slope can 
be L!E1,a.e . It can be infe:rred tilen tllat t 18 f ailur e of simple 
theory to accurately i ndicnta t~e ' effect ~f sweep ')n 
lift-curve sl~pc is ~ r es~1t ~f i mprop er ir-duction effects. 
Taper ap)ears t~ ha7e a str ')~3 effec t on l ift- curve s l')p e 
Cl ue t") its ii.1herent influenc e ')n i..1C'.'Lic ti0n effects . As 
prevll')usl/ ment i':med, t he s i :n:,:>lifi ec1 theo r y strictly a ,:,>:)1ies 
')nly to rectangular l()ading and henc e t~e t~ per ()f the wings 
of t'Le 8' bject investi~ati!)n may acc")unt for s')J:1 e 0f the 
discrepancy bet~een the")retical and exper imenta l result s . I n 
an RtteQ0t t ~ c 0rre_ate the effect nf t aner on the lift- curve 
s lope ')f swept ~i i1~ s , { qta fr0D previ~us invest i gati')ns ()f 
sl,rept "ri ngs :1.av incr diffe r ent t ape:c r8 t i ") s (re ference s 1, 2 , 
3, ~ and 7 ) are shown in figure 5 . Fl')r ffi l')s t I')f the inve sti-
gatil')ns the win~ a s pe ct rat i") (defined as b 2/S) and taper 
ratil') did not very with s~eep . For th8se cas es whare a spect 
rati0 (b 2 / S) vRried with sweep , the data were corrected to 
the aspect ratiO (b 2 /S) f')r the unswept wing . 
----- . ~-, ----~-~~--
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Examination of the data in fi gure 5 ¥ill reveal that, 
as taper rati0 is decreased, the maximum value ~f lift-curve 
slope ~ccurs at great e r angles 0f sweepbacE. The r elat ion 
between taper rati~ and the angle ~f sweep at wh ich the maxi-
mum value of lift-curve slope occurs is sl1~\rrn in figure 6 . 
The fi gure discl~ses that in 'JrcLer t ') ~bt·.in [,laximum lift-
curve slope the taper ratio should be reduced fro~ 1 . 0 as the 
wing is swept back and , by infe~ence ) increased frOD 1 . 0 as 
the wi ng is swept fClrward . 
A C0f.1parisCln ~f :figl.)_res 4- and :5 Sh01.rJS t hat va lues of 
lift-curve slope determined frOD l'rG~-8c21e tests sh~w no 
better or p00rer agreement lit h s i mple theory than values 
from small- scale tests . It appears th~ ,t the 9r i ncipal disf -
greement between the0ry and eX9criment lies in fqilure jf the 
theory to properly acc~u~t for the induction effects on slept 
l",ings and that in comparison the effects ~f scale El.re rela.-
tively small. 
Exeminati0n 0f the n0nlinsar 00rtloi1 ~f the lift curv es 
ano. c0mparison \,rit h small-scEl.le data S"l~'hTS that no consi st ent 
effects exist vhich c0uld be attributec:' directly t~ scale 
effect . 'I'h0se differences '\AThic'"1 cLCl exist ar e sr:1all and 
erratic in nature and probably result fr0m differences in 
pla_n f0rm , ring secti0n, and local '\.iing r'Jughness . 
Flap effectiveness .- Ac c0rding t~ siaple s~eep t heory, 
flap effectiveness decreases 8.S c~s2A . An a fd itiClnal 
c0rrecti0n to aCC Clunt for inducti0n effects Dust be applied 
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vrhen compa!'ir:.g flap effectiven ess 0n Hings of differ ent aspect 
rpti 0. The com~ents 9revi0usly wade r egarding the effects of 
ir:.duction on lift-curve slope apl)ly equally we ll to flap 
effectlven88s . I n fact whe n 0.. I) CLa J, and a a1"e meas'lAred 
perpendicular to the quarter-c~0r~ line) the e f fe ctiveness 
paremeter a l a is unRffected by sweep and the li f t increment 
produced by flap defle ction is jiroctly pr r:>porti0na l to CLa J 
Honce t~c t heoretical effect of sweep on 
flap lift inc rement may be "vri tten either in terIlls of sweep 
ane. aspect r8.ti r:>: 
.,.. [AI (A+ 2 ) ] A 
CO S~lt ------
[AI (A+2 ) J A~O 
or in t erms of sweep and lift-curve slope s : 
where a is the angle of atteck of t he r00t chord . 
In f i gure 7 the experiment9.1 results are shr:>"tvn together 
with precictions made in aoc ordanc e with both the forogoing 
re18t ions4 . It can no be sean t hat predictions ')f flap lift 
increment made in ter ms of aspe ct ratio deviate from experi-
ment the same as did the predictir:>ns of lift-curve slope . 
Hovever . ~hen preiictions are made in t erIlls of lift-curve 
4Note thC'.t in correcting for aspect r atio , the aspect rati') 
~'Tas bHsed on t he . span . As in tl1e case of CLa, if aspect ' 
ratios 'were bas od on the length of the quarter-chord line 
b etter agreement in flap lift increment w~uld have been 
obtai.ned for swept-back wings and poorer agreement for 
swept-forward ,wi ngs . 
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slopes , the agreement with experiment is alDost exact . Thus 
the contr')l which CL has on flap effectiveness emphas izes 
a 
the importance of ful ly underet ~.nding t~e effect on 
t h e many fact'Jrs involved; this is especia lly si ;~nific8.nt w_~en 
flap effectivene ss is c onsidered i n terQs of airp l~ne cont r ol 
ana. performance. 
Since the flap lift increment is dependent upon lift-
curve slope, t he conclusions cO:1c erning t he effect of sC B. le 
on lift-curve slope app ly equally well to f lap lift i ncrement . 
I n general, it can be said that sweep il troduc es no nei s c ~le 
effect on flap lift increoents measured 2t l ow afigles of 
at t ack . 
l1aximurn lif t .- The effe ct of swee p on maxi num lift of 
the wing 1l1!ithr:lUt f l aps , 1plit h 0 . 623 span flC1.pS d.eflect ed 60 0 , 
and with full-spa n split fl ~s deflected 600 is shown in 
figure S. Att ention is c a lled to the f a ct that the wi ngs 
t es ted wer e composed large ly of oroduction ting panels with 
normal roughness and irregul arit i es such as caused by access 
plates. As &. result '}f the roughness , maximum lifts measured 
on these viings may be some1rJ"hat lovler thEm t hose measured on 
smooth wings . H0 1ev er, s inc e t~e meRsured values on the 
unswept wing a ppear to be r ec sonably h i gh f or t he particular 
airfoil sections, it is be lieved t hc:..t the roughnes s was not 
sufficient to seriously reduc e t he D.:lximum lift measured. 
As sho",m in figure S, sHee"9 in ",ring p l c.n form produc es 
serious losses i n maximum lift . Howev or, for all but one of 
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the 'tITing configure.tions the .r.18B.sured r.w.ximum lift was equal 
to 0r greater than simple the0ry wou:d i nd icate , that is, 
C 
l.r.18.X 
c"'.id n0t in ge'ncrC', l d.ecrease .9r'Jportil)nal to 
Furt~erm ")r e , the gi ")m8~r ic angle ")f attack f0r 
' (fig . 9) d0 es not decreese as 
[AI (A+2 ) J \=0 
' cos4= l 
[AI (A+2) J A 
C Lmax 
1r/tic:1 ",rmld be DrecUcted by simple 'el1e0ry. ' It is pl'.0bable 
thpt Spe,nF2.Se b 0undEi.ry-18.:rer fl 'J1'J .9revent s sta. l l frar.1 
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r00t t") tip on the s~ept-f0rW3ra wing . It is 'als0 p 0s aible 
thpt, this intense b0undary-1Cl,yer drain a l101'is c ert E', in secti0ns 
of the \oIrine; t 0 reC',ch 8,bn0rm(;.11y high c,ngles <)f a ttac k prior 
t rj stall . 
On the uns ept wi ng the gain in maxiQu~ lift coefficient 
c.ue to flEl.p deflecti0n i 's equal t J tho flap lift increment at 
lOi.v angles of l::.ttac ~~ ; 1r,rhe~eas on the swept ~vi ngs the gains , in 
maximum lift coefficier:, "; are S'Jf.18vJhnt less them the flao lift 
.. , ', . .t.. • 
increcents realize~ at low &n0108, 'Jf attack . This is partic-
tho s1·;ept -b[l.c~;;: F ings end tJ::w il1b0~. rct ,flE' iJS on the , sWept - f'Jrwnrd 
"lings . (F0r SFcopbElck .. :a n gles Grcator than ' 300, f ul l - span 
flnps 9r0(::'uce n0 grer.ter C thC',n 0.0 p[rtial- spttn f1e.ps .) Lmax 
Such aecreases 'in flpp ' ~ffecti~6ness with ~wfep'p r6 disap- ' 
oointin g bu t n'Jt surpris ing, sinc e noar stall the ai r f10w 
iss epa.ra ted 'In tJ.le 0utb!)Frd soc t i011 0f swept -ba.c k wings and 
the i nb0P.re. se cti:)n !)f swept-fJr'tvarc1 vJ1n gs. 
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Tne measured loss in ~ due to sweep seriously limits 
-.l..JmaX 
airplane performance. With either Partial or full-sp~n flaPs, 
the loss in (lH due to 45!1 of s vreep would require i ncreA.ses vLmaX 
in landing speed of approximately 20 percent. 
Because of differences in taper r~tio and airfoil sections 
of models used for small- ~ld large-scale tests to da te, no 
quantitative conclusions Can be dra ,m reg.trding the effects of 
scale on CL at vqrious angles of sweep. In ge~eral, how-
maX 
ever, it can be inferred tha t as the angle of sween is i n creased 
the effects of scale becom e smaller. For ins t ance a compA.rison 
of figure 3 of this report with figure 7 of reference S ShO '.·TS 
that an increase in C of 0.25 is 0 btaLned at 0 0 of s 'l.'leep Lmax 
1rThen go ing from small- to large-scale tests. I1'l contrast, in-
creases of only 0.10 and 0.03 in CL are gaine d 1.",ith 30° ~nd 
maX 
450 sweepback. The increase in CT. at 0° of s 1rJ'eep is in 
'"-11laX 
general Ftccord 1,Ji th vJha t Pas t experience has sho ·m to be a rea-
sonable effect of scale; 1rmereaS the increases for the swept 
wings fall far short of \v!1at would be a...'1.ticipated from experi-
ence on straight liITings. Th ese data indicate that l arge-scale 
tests show a much more r apid decrease of rJT '\tIi t h S 10re ep than 
-Lmax 
do model tests. This seems true whether flaps are deflected or 
not. Since large-scale results tend to aPpro a ch s mall-sca le 
results at large angles of sweep, considerable Care should be 
t aken in trying to estimate large-scale airDlane performance 
from s vept-wing model tests. Expectations of i mproving 
commensurate with that experienced at zero sirJeep are not likely 
to be fulfilled. The i mportance of this problem would indicate 
a pressing need for s \i'Jept-wing tests of a number of given mo dels 
throughout the full Reynolds number range. 
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It should be noted t hat the above inferences have been 
drawn from results of tests of winGS using conventiona l air-
foil sections . It may well be that when sufficient data 
be co me a va:i..lable to lila.ke sj.mi l ar comparisons on wings us ing 
laminar-flow sections, the effects of r oughness and Reynolds 
number may be li-;arkedly diffe rent. 
LID ratio .- The variatio11 of LID with lift coefficient 
is shown in figure 10 for each of ·c ~le fi ve vlings with partial 
a nd with full - span fla p s . That ~)art of t he drag attributed 
to indu.ced drag has been corrected to the aspect ratio 5 
(b 2/3) of the unswept wing , tJ.lat is ~ an aspect ratio 
of L!_.62. The L/D values tor concH tions where the drag coef-
ficient was less than 0.1 are not shown be cause it is 
belie ved possible inaccuracies (L1.1.e to lack of p recise drag 
tare valu es would invalidate any conclusion drawn from such 
results. Tbis excluded stEdy of t :.le l~lo st important flight 
speed rang e for ) lain wings and hence the LID values for 
p lain wings are not shown . It 1s believed, however, L lat 
the results shown for the win:; s wi t h f laps are sufficiently 
accura.te to allow us eful concllsions to b e drawn as to the 
effect of swe e p on L/D ratio s for tila t reGion of the mos t 
interest, centering around g l iding and landing . 
The resul ts shovv that at lift coefficients near a 
maximum lift coe.ff:lcient of 0 . 0 t h e LID for the swept wings 
5The use of as pect ratio based upon the span of wing rather 
than t:b.e length of the quarter -chord line is justified 
__ o_n_.tl~ ba~i s of results quoted _~~re_fer3.nce __ 6--,-. ______ _ 
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approximates that for the unswept wing . As stall is approached 
the Lin rat i '1 8 of the sTlept - back wings remain at leas t as high 
as those for the unS'l' lept Ning; where e.s the LID ratios ')f the 
s1I1Te)t - forward wings sho~ a rapid decrease . 
Longitudinal Charact eristics 
The effects of sweep on the pitching- moment charact eristics 
of the plain wing , wing with partial- span flaps, and with full-
span flaps aI'e sh mvD in figures 11 ·~o 13 . Th e remarks w1:ich 
follow are b8.sed upl)n the data obto.ined on the plain wing 
(fig . 11) but in general ap~ly also to t h e wings with partial-
or full-span flaps (fi ~s . 12 and 13) . 
For lift coeffic ients Ins r. than 0.5, the pitchi~g-m0ment 
coefficients vary almost l i nearly with l ift coefficient and 
indicate that forward swcep moves the a erodynamic center 
f')ritTard (4 percent l·l .A . C. at ... 45 0 s"Vree_ ), "\I,1hile sweepback 
moves the aerodyhamic center rearward (5 perc ent M.A. C. at 
"50 , 
'-t- sweep I . At higher lift coefficient s the ±4·5° s"V;cpt \'lings , 
and to a lesser de gree the - 300 swept 'l ing , exhibit an abnor -
mal diving tendency . Simllar diving tendcncies of highly swept 
wings have be er:. repl)rted previously (refe rence 1) . Such 
irregularities in mowent characteristics do not a ppear s erious 
if considered only in terms of the elevat or power available 
with a conventional tail. Ho ev er, the effect upon static 
stability and the abrupt variation of e lovator position and of 
stick fl)rce with speed Qay prove Jbjecti')nable t') pilots . In 
/ 
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the' cas e 0f a t a i l le ss design t hese irregularit i es wou l d be 
[,10re serious . For i nstance , if t he L~5° sVlept - bacl: vJing vIere 
considered a pos sib l e design Wit~ the 0 . 40- span ailer~ns used 
f')r longitudinal c')nt r ol (elev0ns) c..no. ·\ri t h neutral stability 
at Imv lift c")efficient s 1 over 30") u) - elevon travel v{'J u l c1 'oe 
re ouired to maintain trill even i f the elevon effectiv eness at 
1,,)1,T lift c'Jefficients ~rere oai ntai necL F") r the 45') s"tve) t-
f")rward wing a siQilar but l ess extreme c')ndi tion existe~ . 
SoC'.ller control angles ,T a ule1 be re c!uirea but the dHt? inc1ici...te 
an abru'9tness of c l"m t rol m') t i')n u11i ch , because ')f the 1 ')w 
d,aL"H.:>ing in pitch , f.1i g:~t 'oe seri ')us in t i2.1ess designs . 
c'msio.ering t~e l ongi tud i nal s t ability it 8h") J.lc1 be r e r.lenberec1 
that the ef.fe.ct s ")f fuse lage , tio s~ape ) s10t s , e t c ., ~ave 
been d isregarded . I t may be ) and vnpublished data 80 indi-
cCl.te) that [Jin')r c':nfigurati')n c~1.anGe8 '\ i .ll remove the diving 
tendency Rna its assodiated pr0blems . " 
F')r lift c')efficien t s just less t la n C Lmax ) .t ·!:.e swept 
wings tested ) l i th the excepti 0n ') f the 300 swept-forwar d 
"'ing ) exhibited a str ong c l i :nbi ng. ;-.10Llcn t . '1h i 8 c~aractcl'istic 
is 0bvi ")usly unde s irable s i nc e it Dake s ina~vE rte nt stall 
cuite lik ely . I n refer enc e 8 .a chc ..rt was presented 1'.lic _-," 
defined ) 0i.1. the ' basi s of sma l l - sc a l o date.) .the b oundcLr les 0f 
aspect rati') and sweep angle hich '\'10Uld g i VE- a ving e ither a 
cliobing ')r a diving tendency near stall . ~~is chart is 
repl"Jc1v.ced herein E s fi~u:~e 14 . Als ') S 1J1,rn 0!."1 this f i guTo 
Cl.re the da.te. obtc: i :1ed i n this i rlvC s"- ig.s t i0TI . Ba.seo. lp')n the 80 
c.ata,. it a)~)eCl,rS that the chart C1.S set f0rth in reference 8 
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applies as well to l a rge-scale as to small-scnle i"lings; furth er -
more, the chart applie s t o s vJept-forward as well a s s liVep t-b 0.ck 
wings. Insofar as the over-all shap e of the p itching-moment 
curve is concerned 13.!'ge-scale tests n.gree generally "'vi th s mall-
sCale results with the exception of minor differen ces. Again it 
s hould be noted that these comp~isons have been made fro m exam-
i na tion of resul ts of inves tigations on "rings us ing cG:J.ven t i onal 
sections. Th e v~lidity of the stRtements regarding these co m-
Parisl)ns is as yet unsubstantia ted in cases where laminar-flo 'ltl 
sections are involved. 
LRteral Characteristics 
Dihedral effect. - Tt.e v l'triation vJi th lift coefficie:.:t of 
t h e rolling moment due to sideslip is sho 'wn in figure 15 for the 
plain In!i ngs and in figure 16 for t h e liVin gs ·ith flaps. The pO ... ·J-
erful influence of sliVeep on t h e dihedral effect is i m.rnedi a tely 
apParent. (A. Scale of effective d.ihedral· for the u n sT:Jept vJing 
has been shown on t h e fi gures t o .qllo H conven ient compar is '"Jns.) 
\H thin limits, t he d ihedra l ef!'ect due to S\1Te ep incre a s es in 
proportion to lift coefficient. 
Both t h e 300 a~d 450 pl a i n swep t-b a ck wing s re a che d a 
maximum valu e of C2~ of -0.0034 (170 effective dihedral) at 
lift coefficients of 1.15 and 0 . ~5 , respectivel y . In the case 
of t h e s iorept-forward wi ng the maXim1..~m value. of C 2 ~ increp.sed 
"'Ii t~1 angle of svleep, being 0.0014 fo r the -30° sNep t IrJine; and 
0.0020 f o r the -450 s 1tJep t wil1g. Thes e maxi':1um values f or t h e 
s wep t-for ward ·rings occurred in both Cases near a lift coef-
ficie r.. t of 0 .9. It should be noted t hat {Ihile t h e s"Jept-back 
wi ngs sho1;1 much greater dihedral effect t h an do the SHeut-
fo rvJard ",lings, this is du e l a rgel y to t he dihedra l effect of 
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the unswept wing . The incremental dihedral effect is r0ughly 
0f the same 0rder ()f magni tude f')r eit;:-Jcr directi'Jll of slfJeep . 
The maximum dihedral effect 'Jf the wing with fleps 
. h b t 320 ·1''''·J.~ the h,5 ') deflected is c ()nsideraoly i gher, 8. 0U ~ 
swept-back vJing with full- span fl"'.ps . Such extreme 6..ihedral 
w0uld make maintennnce of a wings- level attitude i n the landin[ 
approach almos t impossible be c ause 0f extreme sensitivity in 
r()ll to slight angle s ()f s i ·de slip . Even ,ri t r.. deque te le.tc.r8.l 
c0ntrol it is felt that a pilot w0uld hnv e difficulty in 
reD.ct ing sufficiently fc.st t'J prevent ree.c h ing excessive 
angles of bank . 
For the case 11, lere lift is changed by changi ng ~.ng lG f)f 
ettack (flap deflec tion constant) , simple sweep theory gives 
the ff)110wing relation for the parnmeter 
6 (0 C1, ~/ OCL)A = ( oC(~/ OCL)\. = 0 - 1/4 
oC1, ~/ CCL 
ta.nA 
57 . 3 
6It is recf)gnized th~t b0th 'Jf the terms on the right side of 
this equnti'JD should be modified further by ~ correctif)n 
involving aspect r pcti') and edge veloci t:r . Simp le tb; 0!'Y 
sho'tnTs thc.t , where 2.sYr.1wetrical lift exists , the corrections 
~0uld be the form A/(AZ+4) . Again the quest ion ari ses as 
to what the value ()f e.spect ratio should be . Obviously the 
ch0ice is m0re c ouplex than s i!i1ply decid ing \.\Thethcr ti,1C 
span should be bc.sed on conv enti0nCLl span 0r Quarter- ch0rd.-
line length . In atter:tpting to c0rrelate the subject datE'. 
a s loVe ll 2S other sliJept - i.ling (w.ta b oth t hese [· . .:'pr08.ch8S 'tnJere 
used . Since neither pr'Jved c0nsistently superior to the 
'Jtl:.e r ::>r to simple the0ry, i t l-Ta3 decided to d.elete the 
cf)x'rection entirely . It is p0s8ible thrt e.dcl..i ti0nal study 
'Jf existing dat n t0ge t her lith future t ests will reveal a 
means 'Jf determining ~n effective aspect ratio I,rhich lAThen 
used in this cf)nnecti '')n will ' morc c.ccuTCl. tely predict ~.syrl1-
n1€tric 108.ding conditi0ns . :Lt shQuld. be n0te: , then , thD,t 
throughaut the sectians af ~his report de~ling ~ith USjm-
metric 1 ')[ . dine c ondi t i0ns ( s ic'1.e s lip 'Jr [l.i lerons deflected) 
no c0rrections for e.s?ect rati'J chc:~nges 'hevs bce~ a~)pliec1 
to the predictions for the effect of steep . 
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Th is re lati0n ha s b e en used t~ e s tiQ~t e t he valu es of 
OC1f/OCL f0r t he fiv e wing s test ed and the re s u l t s a r e 
compared "rith experiment2.1 va lues i n f i gure 17 . Reas~n8. bly 
g0~d a greement is sh0wn Bxcept in the eas e of t he 45 ~ swe ot-
f0rwar d 'V'i ng 1, -h ich had a s0mcwhat Im'Ter vEl.l u e of oC1 ~/ oCL 
t han l"'as pred ict ed . 
For the c a s e wh ere lift is che.ng e cc by changi ng flap 
de flection (a n gl e of attack const ant), t h o t he ore tic a l e f fe ct 
of sweep on OC1~/OCL is t wic e t hat giv en by the f or egoing 
expres si0n, that is , 
'\There bf/b is the r 2tio of f l ap sp0.n to "ling span . The e s ti -
mO.ted 1l.nd expe rimente, l r e sul ts for thi s case are 21 80 sh 0wn in 
fi gure 17 . The agre ement be t v-rcen t h e 0ry ['net experi ment in t h is 
c['.s e is 0nly f a ir . The c i scrcpanc y is pr ~b['.bly due in gre f'. t 
mea sure to f D. ilure 0f t h e theory to pr 0per l y e CC0unt f0r the 
spo.nwis e c enter of 10a o. . Theory i n d. ica te s r ect .:'ngui!=l.r l0Hding 
t h E".t is, t h:l. t the center 'Jf ['.dditional lond is Co.p ol i e d nt mi cl -
s emisp[1.n of wing or flap . Hov ement of the c ent er: of lon d 
inboprd f1 S much a s 20 percent of t he v-J i ng s emi sp: n ,\Tou l d b e 
required to mr.ke the discr ep2.ncy b et ween t eory a na. experi ment 
v nnish . 
Thus ', r e l Hti0ns obta in ed by m e['~n s of t he s implified t heory 
D.p pe pr to estim~t e a t lea st t ho gr0 s s ef fect s of swee p on t he 
p "".. r amet er OC1~/O CL . A n0tr'.b le exc cpti0n is thv ca s e 'Jf t he 
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45~ swept -forward wi ng which e~~ib it s a 2i hedra_ effect muc~ 
less than thc0ry N0uld indicate but still gr eater th n t~e 
,~ 
Since tho pr0blcD 0f fGtarmini~[ tho vRluc 0f cC , /oC-v ~ L 
Dnd tho m~ximum vslue af C~ is )rab[' ~ ly the D0st scri~ lS 
~ 
one f& ce by the designor 0f S~89t- 'in~ ~ irp l~ncs , ~ c~~ s iaor-
Fble effort h28 been oC.ds to ev~lunto '~hc ~ffocts of sc~lo 011 
svcpt - bnc l: wings rr0f:'! the dp ta . U1 f')rtuDe. tely ] suc~~ ~.il 
evn.lu?t i0n C0 J. lc't nat be ')b t ,:"linec-.. . Only the gen(' r[l. liz". ti ~n C ·~_ i1 
be L1p~ de L1Pt the e ffect s 0f 8 0 ·.10 i. .) lep r mU.ch lcss i'":.1P0rtD.!lt 
than the 2ffect s ')f wing gCOfiJB try . B0th largc- rnd scall-
sCFle s"VITeDt - bc1.c:·;:- ,;,ring test s Sh0\'j \. ;:;ry sifJilr-.r cr.p.r~. c t er i st i c s • 
That is, tl'le v cL luc af oC~~/OCL :'[lppr ')xiDP t es t h['t 
predict ed.. by th €0ry] \,·-i t h e. maxili UD vo,lue 0f c ~ b E:i ng p 
reached prior to t he stall ] end f')110wed by a rc~ucti~n in 
C1,p C.s tho stal l i s hppraLcl1 cc1 . -\~ ~tc 'G __ ' lt t hose ".nd. t_1C 
fol~owing c0nsiderati0ns r egarding the ef fe ct s ')f 8c[' 18 o)) l y 
t a plain swept -b~ck wings only . 
1.s ?reviaus ly 110tcc1, t:Lo -rc.luc 0f oC1, ~ / oCL i ndicated 
by s i mple ·~t.6 t)ry is br.8Cd u.p a: tLc L.ss uopti0n t:l; t t l:c .:>/i.di -
ti')nul l ')a d i s canccntr2tcd a~ t~e ~id-s c~is)~n . Thcrof0r c 
r:1f1.r1l:.co. dift' cr enc e s i ::-. t l: i s pc'.rc.j~le t e r 'Fauld be cxpec t cd. "Thor c 
nt)nrcct ~ngulnr It)Rdinc wa s kn~w~ t ~ cxist . I n c,)QP~ring 
cx?crinentr,l rcs Its vlith t he the0ry such lms f0und to be ·G.I. ~ e 
wings t he mcaslrcd value w~s as ~U~l fiB 14 pe rcent C0r c thnn 
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tho pr ed i c t ed vn l uo . The t ets rop~rt od here i n gave ox oe r i-
mon t a l rosu l t s l es s (a s m~ch a s 14 porc on t l os s ) t ha n th e 
precUc t od vEl. l ue , Such diff erence s m.i ~l t bo e..n t i ci j}[l. t cd s i nc e 
t h oor y sh ows tha t swoepbuck t ends t ~ shi f t t he l~ad c £~tcr 
t ~wards the tips , and t Rp cr r a t i os los s t han 1 . 0 tont t ~ sh i ft 
t he load c ent e r t o~~rds t h e r oot . A co~p le t e undcr8 t 2n~ing of 
thi s a c t ion c~nno t be h aG unti l more th~r ~ugh studies a re ma do 
of the effe ct s of sweep ~nd t ape r on l o~a c ent er . A f irst 
appraxim~t ion ( pr ~b~b ly 0n ov c rc or~ ec t i~n ) of the a nsyo r can 
b e reac~c ~ J h owever , b y simply adjust i ng the load c ent c_ t o 
car rospand t o t h e ar c~ c cnt 8~ . I f ~hi s i s dono , ~~o ory v~ula 
f D.l l 1r.'ith ln 10 per cen t af t he r esul t s Sh01"T1 j.n t h i s r Eport 
1;.Th1 Ie , ~f c ~ur s e , the di s cre'!anc i e s af i.'cforenc (' 1 1'T ~uld b e 
unche.ngec1 . Sucr .. a proc edure a pp lieL . t ') t .1G r esult s of re f ::-rence 
5 'T0ulct sli e;htly overc ~rrect f ~r t l1e e f fec t s of t · per that aro 
sh o I'TI . Fr om t h i s it C 8 . .:1 be c~nc l uclecL thC'. t t he vDlue of 
6C1~/6CL can b e a0~roxlDat d t o v i t h i n 15 p .r c ent by simp l e 
t heory ; that a clos er appr~ximet i o2 can b e had - probab l y 
v,r1th i n 1 0 perc ent - if t he c ent r0i c1 o f 1 J~ .d is "'. S S Ufil C d t o , . -"-l C 
on t he c cnt r 0id of area . It is believe d that t he e f fe ct s of 
s ca lE: f a ll pith in t h i s l Cl.t t er 8rr0r C'.l1ci. j)robably c:::c o ')f the 
s aGO gen cr El.l mc1.gnituc.e a s t ho eff ec t s of sec t ian ~r tip 8hc_~)e . 
these effocts . 
1'1i t h r eg0.r e:t to t he mD.Xi mUEl va l ues ~ :r 2.L i:C ly t ~ be 
cncount erc ~ wit~ a h i gh ly svc pt r i ng , i t ~D~ o~rs ion 0 s r ib~ o to 
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c0ncluci..e r.l ')re the.n the f('l c t '~hE,t a f.:axioUL! vc_ue exists f')r 
ever y v.ring and the.t this maxir,rLJI.l value tenccs t') c~ecreaGe 'ri t __ 
tRper retio . ~he data ') f thin re)')rt and reference 1 S~0~ 
very neHr ly the S8.rJle maxlr.1U.!-:1 value (Cl ~ = 0 . 0035 t'J 0 . 0(38) 
I'-max 
f0r b')th B1.vept - back lings . Reference 3 sh')ws a ver'J similar 
maXir.1U:il for the untapere& ",rings bHt Sh01;JS the maxiJ:J.uD (lecreas -
ing with b oth taper and swee~ f')r 0ther Wings . Jo relati')n 
seems t') exist b et lrJeen tl:e l ift c0effic:'ent at 1tlhicr_ t~le 
')ccurs and the oaxiouo lift c')efficient ')f the 
increases Qore rapidly with swee~ tha~ C Lmax decreases ) the 
[l8.xiOU:1 value 'Jf lccurs at ~r')gress ively 1'J~er )e r cent-
ages ')f CLr a s sweeo is increased . 
... ax 
45° s'vei)tbac~: "\Icing : 
°
1 Pt"lax 
')ccurs at 0.55 C 
l.r.l8.X 
in refer -
ence 3, 0. 61 CLmax in reference 1 ) 2.nd 0 . 70 C L!J8.X in t:le 
data ')f thi s re~~)"Jrt ; t,·Thercas CtR f')r e ~Oo swept -b~c~ -inc 
lccurs 2.t 0 . 80 
v81ve ')f 
present -+- • ul:ne} 
n.lax 
C a '10 0 91 C 1"')r t~i.e T. J ! - • - L[l" XT - ~-
- [:ax . rt 
to peak ~re n 0t c,)Q~letely un~erst0~~ ~.t the 
an Rccurate pre~ict i')n ')f its v~lue is it.1plS-
sible . Exat"linati0n of Hll a"l:ail8.b1e .dC' ta 180(1.s , In1.vever ) to 
the clnclusi')n that if a maximum value 0f - 0 . 0038 is chose2 
the c~oice can be c')nsidered c')~servati e , but f')r the p re sent, 
lrJind-tunrlel tests [Just be r elied up'Jn to g ive the exa.:; t 
anSNer . CertE',inly t1:is pr')oler.: i s ,·.-') rthy of c·.c1c!. l ti0nal stUCLY . 
Until the gov ern ing factors are ll0re clearly defi edit reoaifi r 
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1QP ~ ss ib lc to do t erD1ne to what ext Jnt C"t is ~ff€cted by , r. 
",max 
sce.le . 
In tt C' c asc ~f swept - be.c:": .,71ngs ~Ti-c~ fI2.~ s deflect ed tl':.c 
am'Junt 'Jf c ,..,r re 18.t i0 1 p 'JsOi ble bE. t1;Jc en le.rge- Bnd smeJ. I- scale :lata 
is extrcIJely limited 8.nd t he results f c.r less .menable t"l 
intcrpre t eti'Jn . F0r ~ost cases exaD1ne~ thc ~r y gave at lSRst 
a slightly c'Jnservative v[.lue 'Jf 
in lift c'Jefficient was ~ue eithe r t, ~ flap deflectisn at 
constant angl e ') f at tack 0r a ci.le.n bs of f\.71g1e of 8.tt2.cl~ \'! i th 
flaps deflected . Al l the deta , large end sQall scale sha~e~ 
or ind.icateC!. that 8. value 'Jf C'/,,. existed ['.nd 'G _lat it 
Po ax 
increased wi t h s~eep . l1ile n o 8ys-ce~atic v ariati'Jn af 
wi t h v i ng geooetry c'Juld b e ascertain e~ ) '10ne 'Jf t he 
sh 'Jwed a value great er t _1e.n - 0 . 007 . F'Jr t ~e prE:. sent ) tt.E:r::-. f'J::.'e ) 
predlctine; C1~ ch':TC'. ct er ist ic8 ,..,f 8i.T e:)t -rinES "rith fl£1.;)8 is 
to u se siople thc')ry t, predic t ~C1 ~ /~CL and t,.., c"lneider 
as the rJax i muLi . 
dete. because 'Jf the scarcity 0f 1"lw-Gc 21e tests . 
Ailor~n effectiveness . - ~hc vari[' ti"ln of ailc ra~ offective-
ness Nit' l lift c~ efficient is sh')vJn in figu r e l ~ . Tl:e values 
I)f 8.i l er l)n e f fect iveness S!'.0'1,rn in fi [~ure 18 lvere f)bte.ined P.S 
hence are 6C'/,/68a rather th['n a t rue 
apparent thet aileron e f fec tiveness decrens os wit h m eep , 
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docreasing C.8 much ~s 50 p6rc en~ r,r 45° of sweep . The effec-
"Titl: lift c'")efficiEnt, r apidly at l:i Z~"'" l i f t c0efficien t s . 
T~is is due to a loss i n effectiveness of thc upw~rf icf locted 
C'.ilerl'Jl1 1JIrhi ch is in thE.' w.?ke ')f the sepc.rat ec-:' fl l'J1.' o.nd hC i . C 8 
c'")ntributes little or nothing tl'J t~e rollinE o')~ c nt . T~o 
ailer'")ns on the swept-fonRrd win38 sto~ a general i ncresse 
in effectivcr..ess 1ITi t h lif t c 0cffic i c!1t , probc-.bly o.ue "G'1 8. 
fcworable effect '")1 the s pnm i 8C bound['.ry- IHycr draLl . 
Acc0rding tl the siJ:lplifie :l the ory, f,1.S 8. 'di ng is sirre) t} 
the aileron effectiveness will docre~ sc , as flr any fl~9 , in 
aspect rHt i'") e r e i gnored the valuc of b y tho 
following relation : (Soe f')otnote 
T~is relation has been us ed to )rc&ic t the vari a tion of 
alleron'1 effectiveness wi t h Sv'G8j;; f ')r ~che five wi ngs t ested , 
7The ailcr l'Jns '") :1 the wi !1gs of ~c~1i8 investigetion VE'.ricG. ' ')t::.. 
in the rGl~t ive 8m I'J Un t of ~in8 are a affec t ed rnt in t~e 
rel,1 t i ve spamTi se l'")c E1.ti on of thp, c ente r Qf ?rc S8ure of 
the ~rea affcct ed . In comparin[ theor y cnf ~Xger iQcn t , 
thesc variati ons we~e Rcc ountod for by corrcctin[ t ~G 
thc oretical va lues '") f s i leron effectiveness i n .. roD l rtiln 
to the ratil'J of the r elativ e arec Hna sD2nvis a ~8ntGr of 
pressure of the swe~t wing t') the r el£tive a r ea Rrid s?an-
1,T i8e c entor 'Jf pressure of t~!e unsvrept :Ting . 
~------------------------ -------~----~--~ 
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F0r e i ther sweepf~rward 0r sweepback the experimental values 
of aileron effec t i veness are as much as 20 pel~c ent 10wer than 
the the oretical valUes . 
Th e f~re going results sh0\\T t hat ailer 0n effe ~tiveness i s 
reduced by 1ri n~ s1rvee p ana. t hat rm S1·Jep t - ba.c_:. i ngs tl-:e 8.i ler0n 
effectiveness is further reduced at hi gh l i f t coefficients . 
I1s0far 8S r~lling contr')l at 101]/ lift c'J effici p;l t is 
co~cer~ed , theo r y sho ws that Ct is reduc ed in pr~p ~rti~n p 
t') c~sA ; whereas 0t8 i s reduc ed i n pr0p~rtion t') C0S 2 \ 
a 
and hence po/2V \..;rill be r educed i n l.)r ·~.i.)')rtion t'J c~sA f')r 
a given si ze 0f ai ler~n . In general , t~leref Jre ) it a ppear s 
t hat , t~ mai nta i n a given value ~f pb/2V , ailer~n size Dust 
be increased as ~ ings are swe)t . As higher lift coefficients 
are reac! ed t he l a teral-contr ol pr~ble8 bec~me s ~art i c ularly 
pr 'Jnounced . N~only must p')werfu l lateral c~ntr')l be pr0vi~ed 
t') 0verC0me gr eat dihedral effect s but ~he results reported 
here in sh') T t hat availab le l ateral c 0ntr~1 ) at least for 
swept-back wings , de c reases seriously wit_~ lif t c~efficients. 
F0r example, with the 45° swept-bac k wing equi pped wi th full-
span flaps anc1 flyin g near CLmax ' l3 ~ jf t')tal a i ler0n 
deflecti'Jn w~uld be re quire~ to h old the wi ngs level f ~r only 
1') 0f s i o.es li9 . The need f~r deve lopr:lO:lt 0f a.dequate a 11er 0n 
c~ntrol or a means t~ reduce ai ler on c')ntrol requirements is 
obvious . 
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Directional Chc',. r8.ctGristics 
The variati'Jn .ri t h lift c')efficient ')f the ya'V'Jil1[; rY)D1ent 
due t') sideslip is sh') m in fi 3~re 20 f')r tl e p la:.n "ring s :',ncl.. 
in figure 21 f')r the wings with partial- 0nd full-span flaps . 
Swe~~back increRsed the directi')nal ste b ility Rn~ SWeO?f0r~ard 
decrcased the stability ; h t')Hovcr, chw t I') the in1 tial 1;)')8 it 1 vo 
stability ' ')f the un swept ",ring -'-' v l 18 stability ')f t h e s~e 9t-
f')rward "rine s becace nega tivo ')nl:r 8.t higher lift c'Jef'f ic ient s 
and t h en I')nly slight l y St). 
mhe t_le~retical effect of sHcep on the c.irectil)nB.l 
stability is in accl')rdance with t~o f'Jll'Jwin g relatil)n : 
tan 1 
2TTA x 57 .3 
The directi~nal stability estimated ') 11 the basis ~f th~s 
cquati')n is c'JQpared \\rith experi cG i1tal rosults i n fi gure 22. 
Althl)ugh precise agree r:1 ent is i.1'Jt ')b tained, t 1e t rend ')f the 
experir.18nt a,l de,ta is i '1dicateC!. by ·~~ ~(nry . 
The dirccti 'Jnal charact ..; ris~ic s ')f the s 'Fep t 1.vings testeo. 
sh')ulci. n')t present B,ny serious ]! r')oJ.cms I)f a purely 1 '),\'J- sp eed 
s tE, tic directiona.l st c b ili ty 8on('. C lntr')l nature since ac"\.equate 
stability and control shou ld be ')bteinable by use ')f fi ns a nd 
rudders of nl')rmal pr0pl')rtil')ns ct')D~inGd with n')rmal t a il 
lengths. P0weve r a dynamic pr ')bleJ arises fr')m the fact t hat 
C increases ¥ith sweep ml)r e rapidly than Cn~ ' This 1,(:' I-' 
r-
unbalance bet~"reen Ct r- El.nCl. C·1c leao.s t') the e.utch-roll ty':.)e t'" J. I..) 
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'Jf i nstabilit y vJhic~ ha s bee n discusaed i n refE-renee 8 . ·J: ~!.e 
data obt a i ned i n the i nvestigatio ll rep0rted her ein subs t ant i a te 
previ0us te sts conducted on small- Bcale mod~ls and conse -
quently indicate that ~eans mus t be fJund to balance c(.ild. 
Lar ge- scale tests indica te t h a t the primar y prob l ems to be 
0Verc00e before s~c ceseful use c a~ be ~ade of hi:jl angles of 
sHeep ar e (1) h i g. cl.i hec.xa l effects acc 0L1pan ied by p00r I e t erE'.l 
control B.t high lift coeff ic i ents , ( ~) 101" r-a . ~I"'l'n 
_ _ J ol .. _ ...!.. ... ,I.1 _1 •• • • lift value 
t ogether wi th low flap ef fect iveness , and (3) r8p i d shif t in 
neut r al point i n the moder~te to h i gh l ift-coefficient r ange 
coupled with a pos s i bilit y of str0ng stalling mODGnt at ~axi-
mum lift re sulting fr om pOJr plan-form choice . 
I n general , s i mple theory enables good _radi c tions to be 
mao_e of the gross eff ect s of gi"ree p on l<!i ng cllarac t er i stic e , 
but it is f el t that t~e accuracy 1s inac1equ8.te for purpos e s 
of design . It appeEi.rs tt.at tl-:.e fua}Jrit y of t-le inaccuraC i es 
r esult f r om an i ncoffip lete u~derstandinG of the effects of 
aap ect ratio . 
',~1erc it has been found possible t .. ) cCir;lpare J '.r ,;e - 8c:1.1e 
data v"ith small- scale dL".. te. a COr,1pD-l'is ol1 1-::'8.8 ShOlo!.!:1 that ''-lere 
s c a le effects exist at low angles of sweep , sc~:o effects 
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tenet t') vani sh at high e.ngles ')f SviCO ') vJi t h l arGe - SC0 10 rosv..l ts 
approaching small-sc8.le results . 
Ames Aer')nautical Lab') r a t0ry , 
National Advisory C0f.1I:Jittoc f')r Aer'm<9.utics , 
H')ffet t Field, CRlif . 
Approved.: 
i / I fr'o( t -
, /':'./":' 'i- 'P)' ,/ ' "-J ;t 
/" .. --/ John F. Pars0ns, 
Aer')nautical Eng ineer . 
Ger ald 11. EcC')rw.lc !-:' , 
I1echanicC',l Snz ince r . 
Vict0r I . Stev ens , Jr . 
Aeronautic al Engi neer. 
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De script ion 0f 3a3 ic 1!ind- Tunne 1 Te s t Hesul t s 
Fr)r eaCl1 si:Jept ling ) SiX- c0r:tpr)rlen t f'Jrce d . t,l. 1,',::'1'e 
ob tained 8.t several angl es 0f sidesli p E.nd several v8.lu8s 'Jf 
dyns8ic pressure . (Se e fi g . 23 f0r var~ati 'Jn 'Jf Reyn'Jlds 
n UL.ber F i t 11 c1ynami c prE: 8sur e . ) At eac l'l 2.ngle r)f s 1(',8s1i0 ) 
several m'Jde l c'Jnf igurat ion s were t ested including plain 
wing , wing with part ial- s~an split flRps ) wing with full- span 
s p lit fle. p s a nd I'in e: 1,ri th spl! t-flap-t~rpe aile r'Jn . The data 
'Jb t .. ined arc present ed in f i gur es 24 t'J 91 i n terms 0f the 
variati0n of t he measur ea c haract er i stic s wit h lift c0 ~ fficlent . 
Table II f0rms an index 'Jf these fi gures presentin g the b asiC 
da ta . 
All the c..ata are r eferred to the s te.bility axes 'Hh0se 
0rig in is located at a p')int on the r'Jlt c~'Jrd lr r00t c~'Jr d 
projected and at the S<::1.['1e f'J r e an l e.f t l()cE!.t i o~ ,- .s tile c uar t e r 
11 . 11. . C . 'Ine te st re sult s a re pr e sent ed in til e f'Jr;'1 of standard 
NACA c'J e fficient s as d8fined. i n the secti0n Co er'l'i i e:.1ts [I .• c1 
Symbol s . 
Al l t he basic wind.- tunno l (l.,-.~8. ~lc.VC been correct e d. f'Jr 
2. ir stre2.:n inc linat ion clnd f 0r lrJ" inc!.- tun:',el- 1·rall effect s . .A 
brie.f an[l l ysj.s 0f the effect 0f SiTee;) on turmcl- 1-1all correcti 'Jns 
i ndicated t hat tne a v e r age correcti'Ji1 cit~er vith r)r vith0ut 
s weep ~as appr'Jximately the sace f'Jr the t unnel wi ng c'Jnfigur E.-
ti0 DS c 0ns i dered . Henc e t he stRnc1Rrd c0rrectl~ns f0r unswept 
wings were Rpplied . 
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F~rce t ests m~d8 with t he stin~ St~; Qrt Ql~~c i n t ~c 
tu lnE) l shelv>Jed t he. t its t e.r e sh0ulc1 be ne gli g i ble exc ept in 
33 
t he c ase elf p itch ing moment, drag anci. yc.l'i inS' Doment . - ~eD.sured 
pitc hing- moment tares a r e believed reliable ~nd rer6 a9~lie& 
t 0 all t hE: datCl .• '111ile the 6.rag tE'-res 2re a:~))r e ciElble 
(nppr-:Jxime.tc l y 0 . 02 in tl-:.e C8.SC of '~llc unsv.~ep t ,,,,it g ;.r[-;.orc 
the aTeC'. is si·.mll <.nd decreasing f01' tho Si'l ept :'ing's i'!hero 
t he ~rea is larger) , it i s felt t hat t hey Celuld n0t be 
det~rrnined with suffi ci en t accuracJ to ~8 rr~nt C'.)·)lic~ti0n . 
Henc e nel drag tare s ha,V c bee n D. ~))li cd . Sinc e tr..e [1CO s uro ci. 
YEH,rine;- moocnt taros (fig . 92) 1"J01'e 8[:1a11 , t Lc:: 1'Tc::re D0t 
appl i e~ to t he basic d~ta . Helwovor , i n pnalysis 0f t~e data 
it 1,rc:ts found th['.t the t a res 1-r ere rc~_ .. tlv ol y l8 r gc ·'hen 
cf)~JPflrcd to thc e ffccts of SI' Gap . I n I)r der t!1en to pr') ')er l y 
assess the effect s 0f sweep , it was necessar y to app ly t aros 
t'} the sumr.lar y Q9.trl Thic l: is , t 1crcf0re , shl) n fully cl)ITected 
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TABLE 1. - G~O:.12T::1.I C Clk:..1ACTEHIS ~ lOS OF THE ii'IVI!: STl.!::?T .... iINGS 
-·-1---~ ---------. I ., . --------,- - - - - ---; 
, , 1 - ' 2 I 2 
Span I .l\.r ea, i Asp~ct I '1 ap~r Hean ~ero-I' Span. of iZspan of '\ Sl?an of I 
(ft) I S ! r D:ho J I r at1.o J dynannc ,part 1.al- I full- s pan a1.1er- ! 
I (sq ft) ! b 2/S I ev c r chord , c I s pan flap s flaps I ~ =- s ! 
! _ i Cft) t-(% b) -J ( 7~ b ) ~~ -1 
r- ! -+ . I .! 
32 . 38 I 335 . 5 I 3 . 12 0. 38 11 . 32 62 . 3 I 97.0 I 3i.l; . 7 ! I . 1 I 
36 . 39 I 232 . 3 4 . 69 . 40 3 . 44 I 62 . 3 I 93 . 2 30 . 9 
30 . 53 201. 8 4 . 62 . 55 6 . 92 62 . 3 92 . 5 30 . 2 
36 . 06 268 . 4 4 . 84 . 44 7.97 62 . 3 97. 0 34: . '1 
33 . 56 309 . 6 3 . 64 . 42 10 . 00 62 . 3 96 . 2 03 . 9 
I 
----~------------- ~ 
____ L-____ ~ _____ ~ 
1. All chords vve r e measured par a l lel t o t he air stream. 
















TABLE II. - nm~x. TO THE BA~nC DIlTA FIGURES 
, I Fi gur ' 11 · 1_ _ e number i ,Jominal I 
;f\=-45!A=- SO[ A= 0 I ~-- T-~ ~61e o£1 i 2 -r-::-; (-3~\=45' " deslip 
4 ! 30 'h ' I 1--I 0 0 I 64: ! 78 I I I 0 
. I I 




I cD ,a,Cm, Ct ,Cn , e. V vs CL 
25 3 7 51 
26 ! 38 52 t . 
27 r :3 9 t 53 
28 I 40 ! 5(± 
29 t 41 i 55 
I, l 
30 I 42- 5 6 
31 1'13 57 
I 
I 41: I J: 58 
32 45 59 
33 46 60 
34 4 7 61 
48 62 
35 49 63 
G5 : 7° I J , 0 I . 
, I 
80 I 0 I 
I I e6 
81 I 0 I 
! I 
82 I -5 I 




70 84 -10 I 
71 80 - 10 
72 86 -10 
Pla i n vring + parti a l-span fl aps 
Plain vring + full - s pan f l aps 
Plain wing + a.il erons 
Pl uin wi n g 
Plai n vring + partia l-span fl aps 
Pl a in wi ng 
Plain wi ng + partia l-apan fl a ps 
Pl a in ,ring + full-span f l aps 
I 
!CD,a,Cm, Cl , Cn , Cy vs CL 
I 
I ICu,u, Cm, C1, Cn , cy vs CL 
, 
fa , Cm, C1 v s CL 
CD , a , Cm, Cl'Cn ,Cy vs CL 
ICn , a , Cm, C1 . Cn,Cy vs CL 
I 
Ic D,a ,cm, Cl , Cn , Cy vs CL 
I 
CD,a, Cm, Cl'Cn ,Cy vs CL 
CD ,a, cm, q , cn , Cy vs CL 
73 87 -10 Pla i n wing + ail erons a,Cm, C 1 vs CL 
74 88 5 Pl a in wing !CD ,a, Cm, CL'Cn,CY vs CL 
75 89 5 Plai n wing + partial-span f l aps \cD,a, Cm, c 1 , Cn , Cy vs CL I 
76 90 5 Plain Yring + full-spa n fl aps IcD,a., cm, Cl ' Cn ,C y vs CL 
77 91 5 Plain wing + a ile rons !a'Cm' C1 v s CL 
i I --------~.----------------------~ 

















NACA RM No . A6K15 Fig. la ,b 
Figure 1.-
(a) The 45° swept-forward wing. 
(b) The un swept wing. 
Photographs of three of the swept wings mounted in the Ames 
1.!-O- by 80-foot wind tunnel. 

















NACA RM No. A6K15 
NOTES, 1. - SIVEEP ANGLES GIVEN ARE REFERRED TO QUARTER CHORD LINE OF AIRFOIL 
SEOTIONS. 
2.- FORE AND AFT LOOATION OF ROOT CHORD IS REFERRED TO ,a5 YAO. 
3. - CHORD AT FL1o.PS AND AILERONS IS .20 OF WING OHORD IlEASURED PARALLEL 
TO AIRSTREAY. 











































NATIONAL ADVISORY COMYITTEE 
FOR AERONAUTICS 
SWEEP __ 450 , AREA ~ 335. 5 SQ FT, ASPECT RATIO - 3 . 12, T1o.PER RATIO - ,3S 
Fig. 2a 




















SWEEP - _30°, AREA - 282 . 3 SQ FT, ASPECT RATIO - 4 . S9, TAPER RATIO ~ . 40 
Fi gure 2a ,b .- Geome tric char acteristics of the swept wing s. 
Fig. 2b NACA RM No. A6K15 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY COYKITTEE 
FOR AERONAUTIOS 
~----------------+_- 36. 06 ~· ------------~ 
fo------ - 6Z.3/.b + -------- - -+-
f-- - 7.70' 
I 
SWEEP ~ +300, AR£A. 26J.4 SQ FT , ASPEOT RATIO· 4.84, TAPER RATIO •• 44 




















SWEEP - +450 , AR£A. 309. 6 SQ FT, 
ASPECT RATIO - 3. 64, TAPER RATIO - .42 
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NACA RM No. A6K15 
/ 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FOR AERONAUTICS 
Fig. 3 
Fi gure 3.- Sign convention for the standard NACA coeffi cients. 
All forces, moments, angles, and cont r ol surface 
deflections are shown as positive. 
Figs. 4,5 NACA RM No. A6K15 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTii 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FOR AtRONAUTICS 
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Figs. 8,9 NACA RM No. A6K15 
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NACA RM No. A6K15 Figs. 18,19 
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